4Life Transfer Factor® MalePro®

Saw palmetto, lycopene, and herbs to support prostate health*

- Supports prostate health and urinary function*
- Provides endocrine system support for men*
- Features Targeted Transfer Factor® technology*
- Provides antioxidant support*

What Is 4Life Transfer Factor MalePro?
4Life Transfer Factor MalePro is a Targeted Transfer Factor product specifically formulated to support men’s prostate health. It’s rich in ingredients scientifically studied to support the prostate and promote endocrine system health, including saw palmetto, lycopene, isoflavones, and others. 4Life Transfer Factor MalePro helps promote immunity at the cellular level, healthy urinary function, and overall prostate health.*

Key Features
- Features Targeted Transfer Factor technology to provide immune system support*
- Provides the antioxidant benefits of lycopene and selenium to help fight naturally occurring free radicals and promote prostate health*:
- Includes the wellness benefits of saw palmetto, known for its specific support of prostate health and urinary function*:
- Provides isoflavones from kudzu and soy to promote prostate health and help maintain healthy functions throughout the body*:
- Includes additional ingredients like zinc, nettle, broccoli, and calcium d-glucarate to promote prostate health*:
- Contains transfer factors that help educate immune cells and promote the immune system’s ability to more effectively recognize, respond to, and remember potential health threats*:
- Is protected by U.S. patents: 6,468,534 (extraction process for transfer factors from egg sources) and 6,866,868 (combination process of transfer factors from cow colostrum and chicken egg yolks)

Did You Know?
The prostate gland is a vital part of a man’s endocrine and reproductive systems. It is about the size of a walnut and sits under the bladder, surrounding the urethra.

Primary Support:
Male Health*

Secondary Support:
Immune System*
Antioxidant*
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*THese statements have not been evaluated by the food and drug administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


Ordering Information
Item #22562—90 ct/bottle